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Akinematic analysis of
recovery of the ability to
standup following stroke
The purpose of this study was to determine the
change in some kinematic characteristics of
standing up as patients recovered following
stroke. Patients who have had astroke resulting
ina diagnosis ofhemiplegia, but with no other
involvement, werevideotaped on twooccasions;
when they could first stand up .independently
and again when they could stand up and sit
down three times in 10 seconds with no
observable asymmetry. A kinematic analysis
yielded angular displacement and velocity data
from the affected hip and knee joints. The
results indicate that the kinematic
characteristies thatchangedsignificantlyas
the subjects improved their ability to stand up
are related more to velocity than to angular
displacement. Movementtime decreased, peak
angular ~veloeities increased and the velocity
profiles shifted towards normal. fhis implies
that in the clinic, once a patient can stand up
independently, improvement on this task will
be promoted ifmotortrainingincludes strategies
that affect these temporal characteristics.
[L Ada, P Westwood: A kinematic analysis of
recovery of the ability tastand up following
stroke. Australian Journal ofPhysiotherapy3H:
135-142, 1992]
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tanding up from a chair is a task
that is performed many times
every day by normal adults,
including the aged. Aniansson et al
(1980) report that 94 per cent of
healthy 70;..year-oldshave no difficulty
standing up from a normal dining chair
without using their arms. However,
elderly patients following stroke often
have difficulty performing this task
which, in turn, seriously impairs their
overall mobility. The purpose of this
study was to identify changes in several
kinematic characteristics as patients
improved their ability to stand up
following stroke.
Only recently has research into the
normal performance of standing up
been carried out. Consequently, there
is less information available than about
other tasks such as walking. However,
there have been some studies reporting
kinematic data about this task
performed by normals, (eg Canning et
al 1985, Jenget al 1990, Kelley et al
1976, Nuzik eta11986, Pai and Rogers
1991) but the subjects were young and
may therefore not be a valid group
with which to compare an aged, stroke
population. ·Yoshida et al (1983)
compared standing up in subjects with
hemiparesis, elderly normal subjects
and young normal subjects. Their
main .kinematic findings were that
movement time was longest in those
with hemiplegia, that the elderly were
slower than the young.normal subjects,
and the forwards phase (time before
onset of knee extension) was prolonged
in the group with hemiplegia. Roche
(1990) reported that joint angular
displacements during standing up were
similar between elderly normal
subjects (70.59±6.26 years) and one
subject with hemiplegia but that the
subject with hemiplegia had
significantly decreased peak angular
velocities.
Clinical observation ofattempts to
stand up by patients following stroke
revealed relatively slow movement as
well as lack of coordination between
the hip and knee..For·example, these
patients often completed knee
extension while their hips were still
extending. The present study aimed to
quantify such abnormalities by
measuring movement time, and hip
and knee joint angular displacements
and velocities.. In addition, these
variables were remeasured in order to
determine the specific kinematic
changes that occur with observable
improvement in performance of the act
of standing up. Observable
improvement was defined using two
categories of a clinical measurement
tool, the Motor Assessment Scale for
Stroke (Carret aI1985). The first
measurements were made ata score of
two (MAS2) which is defined as:
'Gets to standing with standby
help. (Weight unevenly
distributed, uses hands for
support).'
This level of performance was chosen
for the initial measurement so that the
subject~ou1d stand up without
assistance or interference from a
therapist. The subjects were measured
again when they scored the maximum
ofsix (MAS6) which is defined as:
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figure 1.
Mean and standard deviation of duration of
the upwards phase at MAS2 and MAS6 for
aU trials of all subiects.
Figure 2.
Mean and standard deviation of peak angular velocities of the hip and knee joints at
MAS2and MA.SS for all trials alaU subjects.
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'Sitting to standing to sitting with
no standby help three times in 10
seconds. (Do not,allow uneven
weight distribution).'
These categories were selected
because they provided an obvious
distinction between two levels of
performance in the task ofstanding up.
Method
Patients with hemiplegia from three
rehabilitation- units in the Sydney area
became subjects in the study if they:
were aged between 45 and 75 years;
scored MAS2 measured' by a tester who
had demonstrated inter-rater reliability
(r>0 ..75) in using the scale; had no.
known musculoskeletal problems
intetferingwith their ability to stand
up from a chair; had no medical
problems excluding them from regular
exercise; and gave informed consent
prior to participation..
Eight subjects were videotaped again
at MAS6, five males with left
hemiplegia and three males with right
hemiplegia whose ages ranged from 48
to 75 years with a mean of65±8~9
years. In addition, four subjects were
not revideotaped, either because they
did not reach MAS6 (2) or because
they were unavailable (2).
Equipment
Each subject's affected side was
videotaped with a National F10CCD
camera at 25Hz. A 38cm high dining
chair without arms was used for all
subjects. Subjects were barefooted and
wore a swimsuit while being
videotaped.. Body markers were placed
on the following points: lateral
malleolus, head of fibula, greater
trochanter and acromion process. (It
should be noted that angles derived
from these markers are not necessarily
analogous to joint angles measured
using clinical methods). A video
cassette recorder and digitising tablet
were used to extract the X-V
coordinates of the body markers from
the videotape.
Procedures
Each subject sat in a dining chair with
hands in their lap and feet level on the
ground. The instructions to each
subject were 'stand up as fast and as
well as you can'. Three trials of the
task were videotaped with a short break
in between each triaL
Subjects were trained between
videotaping sessions in the task of
standing up as part of an intensive
rehabilitation program (Carr et al
1987).. Training was aimed at
correcting the suhjects' main
movement problems as analysed by
observation.. The subjects spent
between 10 and 20 minutes per day,
five days a week, practisingstanding up
with coaching from a physiotherapist
or physiotherapy student. The
subjects also spent time in organised
but unsupervised practice every day.
On average, the subjects took 29 days
from the first videotaping session to
achieve MAS6.
Following videotaping ofthe
subjects, the markers were digitised at
12.5Hz, (ie every 80ms of the
movement time) and theX-Y
coordinates stored in a computer. The
All-Purpose Biomechanics·Computer
software program (Smith 1988).filtered
the coordinate data using a fourth
order Butterworth digital filter.. The
program gave the optimum filter cut-
off for each marker which was always
less than or equal to 2Hz.. The
programt:hen computed angular
displacements, velocities and
accelerations of the hip and knee from
the filtered X--Y coordinates..
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Table 1~
Movement Duration (seconds)
velocity by a mean of 0.54 rad/sec,an
increase of 37 percent (Figure 2).
The ANOVAs with repeated
measures and contrasts revealed
significant differences between MAS2
and MAS6 for both the temporal
variables movement duration and joint
angular velocity. None otthe
contrasts examining trends across the
three trials for each subject, or the
contrasts examining interactions
approached significance, illustrating
that there was no other discernible
source of variation within the temporal
variables apart from the difference at
MAS2 and MAS6.
While the angular displacement at
the hip and the knee changed very
little fromMAS2 to MAS6 (Figure 3a),
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the shape of the angular velocity curves
changed from relatively flat to bell:
shaped (Figure 3b). Individual data of
the two subjects who had the most and
the least change between MAS2 and
MAS6 in terms of their· peak angular
velocities, are presented in Figures·4
and 5 respectively. In addition, when
hip angular velocity was plotted against
lmeeangular velocity for individual
subjects (Figures 4c and 5c), the
relationship at MAS6 was more
organised than at MAS2. In contrast,
when hip angular displacement was
plotted against knee angular
displacement (Figures 4c and 5c), there
was very little difference between the
two occasions.
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Analysis
Data about changes during the
upwards phase ofstanding up were
examined statistically by two-factor
ANOVAs with repeated measures
applied to evaluate any differences in
the variables <of movement duration
and hip and knee joint angular
kinematics between the two testing
events ofMAS2 and MAS6. Contrasts
were written to examine for trends
across the three trials at MAS2 and
MAS6 and for any differences in trend
across trials between the two occasions
of testing (\Viner 1962). Contrasts
were designed to assess interactions,
both linear or quadratic, that would
indicate whether there was an effect
due to learning or fatigue across the
three trials. The co-ordination
between movement at the hip and knee
joints during the upwards phase was
assessed qualitatively by graphing the
relationship between hip and knee
angular velocities. The upwards phase
of standing up was defined
operationally as beginning when the
hip joint started to extend and
finishing when the·angular velocities of
both joints were less than 0.01 radians
per second (rad/sec).
Results
A major finding·of this study was that
movement time for the upwards phase
of standing up reduced significantly
(F(I,7)=16.4, p<O.005) between MAS2
and MAS6. The raw movement
duration data is presented in Table 1.
Time to perform the upwards phase
reduced by 31 per cent from 2.28±O.68
seconds at MAS2 to 1.57±O.24 seconds
at MAS6 (Figure 1).
Another major finding was that the
angular velocities of both the hip ·and
knee joints changed in several ways.
The amplitude of the peak angular
velocities of the joints increased
significantly (F(l, 7)=15.56, p<O.Ol)as
the subjects improved their ability to
stand up from a chair from MAS2 to
·MAS6.. The raw data are presented in
Table 2. The su~jects increased their
peak knee angular velocity by a mean
of 0.75 rad/sec, an increase of 56 per
cent, and their peak hip angular
~Table2.
Peak Angular Velocities (rad/sec).
PEAK KNEE PEAK IDP ANGULAR
ANGULAR VELOCI'IY VELOCITY
SUBJECT TRIAL MAS2 MAS6 MAS2 MAS6
1 1 1.60 1.50 2.05 1.67
2 1.82 1.60 1.99 1.86
3 1.69 1.94 1.86 1.77
2 1 1.56 2.19 2.15 2.58
2 1.50 1.76 2.23 2.42
3 1.71 1.61 2.35 2.34
3 1 2.07 2.53 1.37 2.36
2 1.57 2.60 1.82 2.67
3 1.70 2.21 1.71 2.10
4 1 1.65 1.48 1.49 1.76
2 0.89 2.32 1.48 2.16
3 1.18 2.52 1.44 2.19
5 1 0.56 1.73 0.68 1.75
2 0.58 1.15 0.71 1.29
3 0.58 1.35 0.84 1.56
6 1 1.56 1.70 1.33 O~92
2 1.43 2.56 1.16 1.25
3 1.75 2.94 1.34 1.51
7 1 0.85 2.32 1.38 2.56
2 0.64 1.87 0.81 2.38
3 0..77 1.63 1.00 2.53
8 1 1.68 2.37 1.38 2.04
2 1.55 3.08 1.38 2.29
3 0.99 2.83 1.28 2.24
MEAN 1.33 2.07 1.47 2.01
SD 0.47 0.54 0.48 0.47
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Discussion
An interesting finding from this study
was that there was very little change in
the spatial kinematic characteristics
compared to the changes in the
temporal characteristics as the subjects
improved in the ability to stand up.
Not only did the hip and knee. angular
displacements not change but the
relationship.between hip and knee
angular displacement, at both MAS2
and MAS6, were similarly linear. It is
probable that the task of standing up
constrained the number of possible
ways to combine hip and knee
extension and it is therefore not
surprising that this linear relationship
is present by MAS2 when the subjects
first stood up unaided.
In contrast, the changes in angular
velocity at the two joints were of
particular interest. The amplitude of
hip and knee angular velocities in most
subjects indicated that at MAS2,
angular displacement tended to occur
at fairly low velocities. By,MAS6, peak
knee angular velocity increased to .
2.07±O.54 rad/sec which is comparable
to aged, normal subjects (2.15±O.64
rad/sec) as reported by·Roche (1990).
In addition, peak hip angular velocity
increased from MAS2 to 2.01±O.47
rad/secat MAS6, but did not reach the
normal amount of2.9±O.76 rad/sec.
The explanation for this result may.lie
in the r~lative amounts of hip andlmee
angular displacement in .the subjects
who had had a stroke compared to the
normal, aged subjects. Interestingly,
the ratio of hip to knee displacement in
Roche's. (1990) normal, aged subjects
during the upwards phase was 1.24, (ie
more hip than knee displacement)
whereas, at MAS6 the ratio of hip to
knee displacement in the stroke
subjects in the present study was only
0.97, (ie about the same amount of hip
and knee displacement). It is not
surprising, therefore, that peak hip
angular velocities at MAS6 were still
not as high as those of the normal
subjects.
All subjects, even those subjec~ who
did not markedly increase their peak
angular velocities, (eg Subject 1, Figure
o RI GI N A L ART I CLE
5b), changed the .shape of their angular
velocity curves. By MAS6, both hip
and knee velocities show a definite
peak with distinct acceleration and
deceleration phases, ie the curves
assume a clear bell-shape. Smooth,
bell-shaped velocity curves are said to
be typical of well co-ordinated,
multijoint movements. For example,
Carr (1987) reported bell-shaped
velocity curves of hip and knee joints
in normal subjects standing up. In
addition, Lacquaniti.and Soechting
(1982) found that in amultijoint
reaching task, the angular velocities of
the shoulder and elbow assumed this
shape.
The co-ordination between the knee
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and hip movement also changed as the
subjects improved their performance in
standing up. This co-ordination was
indicated by the relationshipbenveen
the angular velocities ofhip and knee
at MAS2 and MAS6 (Figures 4cand
5c).While there was no discernible
organisation at MAS2,by MAS6 the
angular velocities assumed a definite
shape similar to that found by other
authors in multijoint tasks (Soechting
and Lacquiniti 1981).
The authors are not suggesting that
kinematic analyses.of this sort should
be performed as everyday
measurements in the clinic. Rather, it
is suggested that the information from
this study contains several clinical
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Figure 3.
(a) Ensemble-averaged hip and knee angular displacement and (b) velocity traces, for all trials of aU subjects at MAS2 (unbroken line)
and MAS6 (brol<en line). The displacement traces do not appear to change whereas there are marked changes"in the velocity profiles
from MAS2 to MAS6.
implications for the training of
standing up following stroke. The
main characteristics that changed as
the subjects improved their ability to
stand up were related more to velocity
than to displacement. In considering
methods of training therefore, it may
be necessary for the emphasis within
practice to shift in order to improve
the level of motor performance.
Initially, for a patient to gain the ability
to stand up without the therapist's
assistance, training may need to focus
on the spatial parameters of the task.
Once a patient (:an stand up
independently, training should include
strategies that affect the temporal
parameters, not only aiming to
increase the peak angular velocities of
the joints which will be promoted if
the movement time is reduced, (eg by
monitoring the task speed using a
stopwatch), but also focussing on
training co-ordination between hip and
kn·ee joint velocities..
In this study, a clinical scale was used
to measure the functional performance
of standing up. Improvements in
performance as measured by the scale,
were accompanied by specific changes
in the temporal characteristics towards
more normal characteristics. This
supports the authors' claim that the
two categories of performance (MAS2
and MAS6) are clearly distinct and are
therefore useful to the clinician
wishing to gauge improvement in the
task of standing up..
In sUffirnary, all subjects decreased
their movement time and changed the
shape of their velocity curves towards a
bell shape, ie these kinematic
characteristics became comparable to
the normal performance of the task.
The finding that patients following
stroke could improve their ability to
stand up was encouraging for all
physiotherapists involved in the
training of thes,e patients.
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figure 4.
(8) Angular displacement and (Il) velocity traces for one trial of Subject 5 at MAS2 (unbroken line) and MAS6 (broken line). As weUas
marked increases in peak angular ve!ocityfor both the hip and the knee, the velocity profiles became smoother and more ben-shaped.
(c) 10 addition, the shape of the hip velocity versus the knee velocity changed from being relatively disorganised alMA52 (unbroken
'ine)to an organised shape at MASS (broken line).
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figure 5.
(ea) Angular displacement and (b) velocity traces for one tria! of Subject 1at MAS2 (unbroken Une) and MAS6 (broken line). Even though
peak angular velocity for both the hip and the knee decreased from MAS2 to MAS6, the velocity profiles became smoother and more
bell-shaped. (c) In addition, co-ordination betvveen the hip and the knee velocities became more discernible..
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